
tilt (burt» Buûrhian.
Grao b wlth ail thema that love our Lord Jeu Christ l asnrlty."Eph. vi. 94.

« larnestl contcnd for the aith whioh was one dolYorod unto thie matnt.. Jude 38.
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TU ERev. Dr. Pantraath, Head Aeaster
of the Wimborné Scbool, and lite Open
Scholar and Prizeman Of Worcester Col-
lage, has beau sppointed Hesd Master of
the isle of Wight Preparatory &Iool.
Ryde.

Miss Mabel May, a youngEnglish lady
of rare character and accomplishments,
will be the companilon and assistant of
Mrs. Generai Garfield in the White
louse. She is said to b e a wonan Of
unusual mental and nierai stamnia.

John Hall, a young English gentle-
man, is starting a stock farm of twelve
bundred acres of land, which he puirchas-
ed about two months ago in the Tiger
11ill section, Manitoba, about nine miles
northwest of Baaconsfield post office.

Trs private secretary of the late Viceroy
of India having forwarded te " The
Princess Alice (Darmstadt) Mnemorial
Fund "the sain eto £3,660 from residents
in india, ber Majesty bas been graciously
pleased to express "ber sincere appreci-
ation of this gratifying mark of loyalt.y
to herseLf and of sympathy with ber
grief."

A sTRoNo petition was offered in the
Diocesan Convention, in New York,
praying for the abolition of special rights
te pows in churches. The petitiouera
believe that the practice, naver provalent,
until within a few years, of renting pcws
and seata in advance smacks a g:aat deal
of sharp business. They clim that every
chutrch should belong as much to the
poor as to the rich, and that a man's
spirit, instead of his clothes and his
money, should determine where he may
sit or kneel.,

A mALuAIILE acquisition basbeen senur
cd for the Berlin Museum, and is about
to be put in its place in its galleries.
It is the colossal altar of the kings of
Pergamus, a woik of art famous in an-
tiquity as it is by reputation in present
day. The discovery of 'this valuable
piece of sculpture, found in fragments,
is due to the Grman explorer, Herr
Hahnemann. With great trouble the
pices have been fouud and joined te-
gether. The aides of the altar are are-
bellished with sculpture in relievo re-
presenting the contest betwen the gods
and the Titans.

"AN ELsn' in the Iiten4or gives bis
views on the slow advance of the Pras-
byterian Body during the past year. The
fault ha ihinks, is in the misters..
Among chber instances he cites: ",Tie
intolerable bigotry exhibited by the min-
istry assembled in the recent Pan-Prtsby-
terian Cundi, whe had cone, maoy iof
themn, tho-uands of miles to tastify their
desire to bring together the various sects
e' Protestant Christendom, could ne
m(lster aiuigli Christian chanit 7 ta an
able themt te ait.down as brethren arciiund
the table of their common Master. Bat
ter far that suchl councils shouid never
meet than te meet and part thus.">

THE afouncement of the discovery ci
gold lunNevfoundJand, which ias now
baen efflcially confirmed, will serve todirect popular attention to this important
Colony, which has not hitherto receiked
th't nolice which it deserveasuand when
tis is the case we may hope auon te see
théiàpela;impression dbpersed tat the
isiseti illittît more thau a laud of par
peiad Leg auj almeet perennial snowsud bat. Tha capabitlee'[h jan

arevasi ecaabiies lof the- landarerastly greatet and more varied (han
sgeurally suppoaed. Tha coasts tee.
ais well known, with fislh; and in thelutarier are large areas of findgrasslanBd
xterpersed with belts and vaiuable
tituber troes and vell watered*ith riv
ters sud laes.Sep nd eatd tIûive

island o perf.cuon. Qeologially théda richa minerals,,Among whichhai i en, Ceper, and lead arantoidost
whltelia old ay W b add
- O sonia and Ind a.
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A oOLpoRTEu uin Japan recently soll
over 1,000 Bibles in one week.

JI Idi, Ceylon and Butmah it is be-
lived the number of Christians increascd1
200,000 lat year.

TaE richest man in Geriany are the
Rothschilda of Frankfcrt, Krupp of
Essen, and Bleichbroder of Berim ; and
Prince Bismarck is also reckoned among
the millionaires

TaE Amrican Exchange at London
reports astonishing expenditures by
Americans this year in Europe, aud
judging from their letters of credit,
estimates tahe outlay of 60,000 travellers
at $180,000,000.

i no year bas the emigration fromi
Bremen attained such proportions as in
the present. 74,000 emigrants have al- i
rendy left Bremer-haven on board thet
steamers of the North German Lloyd ilu
the course of this year-four times as
many as in 1879.

Tun eldest bouse in the United States
is supposed to be at Pembroke, Mass.
In 1622, Mr. Peleg Barker's- ancestorsr
built a fort of stone and "morter, as de-1
fense against the Indians, and it bas been
used as a diing-room for years. The
main building is only ten years younger.

DR. AoraWD, aRegia Professor of
Me'diciue t Oxlord,at theannual meetingr
of the aupporters of the Sarah. Âchs
School for Nurses, said that he was
wei awarebthere were rany ëeutivatedi
Englishwomen who looked down uponi
the vocation of the nure; but it was a con-
viction he bad long held that the professe
ion,of nursing wasone to whirh "Eglish
ladies had better devote themselves thana
tothe practice of medicine andsurgery. He
had not the slightest objection to the latter
course ; but, il they asked his advice, ho
would say îlxhy went into a department
where (lere presence was not ucesary.
and they left one which no other person
could fill,and whiere thousauds were want-

IN digging the foundation for a new
shaft at the rear of premises in Long.acre
LoAndon, soie workmen came upon a
chest containing a large number of gold
and silver coins of the reign of Henry
VILuin a high state of preservation. Be.
s aides a quantity of miscellanenus articles,
the box contained about twenty pieces of
church plate and ornaments. Among these
were a:massive chalice, a ciboriuma, a mon-

* stance, ail set with precions atones; a
finly carved crozier head, a lapis laz i i
crucifix,a pectoral cross and chain attach-
ead, some small vessels, and what appears
to have sbea the mitre of an abbot or a
bishop.. At the foot of the chalicea

i crosswith a nimbus a engav adn a
acroli1 witb (ho lAtin inscription, "Ad mia-
jcrem.Dei gloriam."

TiE assertion is made sometimes by
Roman Catholics that (he apostolie sue-
cession bas not been preserved in our

lChurch. Those who assert this witlhout
v thorough examination are wilfilly ignor-
Saut of the trth. Those whofullyexam-
* ine sud then assei it are guilty of false-
I bood. Candid Roman Cathlics, sucb à
I Lingard ha historiau of England. declare

the tact of the successive ordination of
bishops among us to be undoubted. The

- truth is that our Church as kept so
much more 'carefully a good record of

a the consecration of our bishopa than the
i the Churclh of Rome bas that when a

pervt4t from our Chùrch-took orders in
the Chnrch of Rome, a learned Romai

à Catiic deelared that Mr.-.'s Eng
lish orders were historically beter thau
tis Roman -oders." Pope Pius the Nintbl

6 invited the English- bishops '-as wel as
i the Greekbishopsete take part laiathe

o Vttan Oeuie Why-should hebhye
*4onathiaif thyrerm nat indeed bishopsil

. Se much fpr thesdmissinof.idyersaries,.

LOCK DRAWER 29, HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA,
MONCTON, NEW BRUNSWICK,

AccouNo teo an estinmate of the New
York Journal of Commerce, the number
of Jews in the world slightly exceeds
soven millions, distributed as follows,:
Russis, 2,621,000; Austria, 1,475,000;
Gerinany, 512,000; Turkey, 100,0>0 ;
thxe Netherlands, 70,000; Gruest Britain,i
60,000; France, 50,000; lItaly. 35,000;
Spain and Portugal. 4,00); Swveden and
Norway. 2,000. There are half a million
in' the United States, of whom about
70,000 live n New York. lu Asia tborej
are about 200,000, of whonm 20,000 are
in Indiaand 25,000 in Palestine. Nearly
100,000 raside in Africa, the bulk of
whom are te bu found in Algiars.

Carncuvss oughlt to distinguxish clar-
Iy batweau that vhich is of the Faith and1
that which ia only opinion. Man's life
is too short, and the work to be doneo is
too important te spend time or strangth1
in conttoversy as t unon.essentials. Ve
beliave that those of another goneration1
viil wonderhot o Christians of this kind
could have been so blind ad narrow as
[o fight and wrangle, sud divide, and
sub-divide on mere matters of opinion.
There is to good reon, to-day, why ail
Christians iho accept the Creei lshould
net come together and dwell together in
unity of faith of work, and of worshaip.
Our generation ia not ripe for it. By
denominational pride and prejudice, the
eyes of many are se holdea, that they>
do not so uthe folly or admit the sin of
the "uunhappy divisions" that now supar-
ate those who are alika devoted to a
comion Lord sud Saviour. Let us hope1
that those of a near-coming day, will be
wiser than those of this. We blieve
that for all who love Gos and man, the
great question of all questions will soon
be, How eau v hes\,thea wounds of
Christ'a Mystical Body I ow can a
broken-up and dividid Christendom be
one again I-Living Church.

ADVENT.

"BruoLu, i corne quckly--bold that
fast which thou hast, that no man take
thy crown."-Rav- iii., Il.-Thi is the
application that Christ Himself makos of
the aunouncementeof His Coming.IL is
Hie Adveut message. Ho practical it
is i He calle attention to'thefut.ure, but
ouly as it were to rivet our thoughts more
firmly on the all-important work of the
preseut. Perbaps, while we are occu-
pied in daefining the meauing of obscRure
passages on the Second Coming, sud dis
cussing the claims of differing theories,
ae area letting go the very thinge that

that Coming is intended to Leach, and
without which we must surely stand
"ashamed" at the last.

The great question in view of all that,
-4 to be, is simply this-Are W hold n I
our own, or are we keeping the heights
Gon has enablei us te gain 1 Iu other
aorti, are we growing, making progress
lu eux spiritusl lite?1 If et,-e -arc net
making the preparation for His Advent
that He Bimself requires. He vould
have Bach day tell on our lives ; achi
contribute to the one great purpose of
progress.

It Lis net easy to keep at Our best
lhe tendancy of our nature la te a pwet

lave], and it il btis constant dowuward
inclination that naîkes the necessity for
constant self-denial. No soonar do aWe
gain a height than W begin tu descend,.
unIss we continue to "holà fast" he
grace that enabled ui te risa. Tien,
indeed, we are ready fr new vitories,
sud se will -nake -yesterday'a gain the
stepping-atoe -to higler heigta. The
danger lies inaelessneis. W.' think
W are secure. and begin to tak liÇberties

vi h ourselv a. The descant May bea
gradiia but it is sure. Becus. tahis
danger is so imminent,-soe dokimam toe
Chiistias at every ieastageoftheir pro.
grena, this special message of waruing
bas beau tbought necessary. It ailai for
a vdice froim Haven-and îlet risi
Christ Himnelf speatks: "I cornae ifI
hold fast tht tieu- hastthst-now
taks Lby crown."-Parish Visitor.-

IN a recent paper rad befomthe
Royal Geographical Society, Rev. Chancy
Maples, of the Univeisitiea Mission in
Eastern Africa, tella how at Matiol he
met a native iwh had on his ahoulder
an old cateouldy and partially eaten
away, but evidently of Englishaminke antd
mîaterial. On asking wiera the cet
came frot, ha was told that it vas given'
him by "a white iman who treated blak
men as his brothers, whose words *r
always gentle, and whose inanners vere
always kind, wboin as a leader it was a
privilege te follow, and who knew thel
wvay te the haarts of all men," It proved
te lie Dr. Liviugstone's cat, and this
was the rude African's description of the
great mîisionary exploier. le lad kept
the coat for tan years in mamory of the
giver. The incident revais not onty>
the character of Livingstone, but also
that of the African. Thase savigas have
hearts, and mon ahould fiud thé w'ay te
themn.

BIISHOP JCELLY.

Oua many readers, Clarical sud' tay,
in N'ewfoundiand, as well as ixany of
the Clergy and Laity of Canada, will bc
interested in ;he following item which
appeared in lest week's aaardian:-

"Consequent on the creation of the
ntiw diocese of Liverpool, the diocase
of Chester bas beac formed into two
archdeaconries, styled respectively-the
archdeaconarics of Chester and Maccles
field. ¯To the latter of thase the coadju
tor Bishop of the dioessa bas been ap.
pointod. Bishop Kelly is a late Scholar
of Clare Collage, Cambridge, and gradu.
ated in 1854. la 1857 h bacano
coadjutor te Bisbop Feild, of Newfound
land. faving served in this espacity for
several years, ha was subsaquently him-
self appointed Bishop of Newfoundland,
but resigned in 1877."

Bislhop Kelly, whose abilitice as a
preacher are ot a high order, and who is
lu tb. prime of lifeansd vigour,viii, %val
donbt net, prèva a raluable eoadjutr te
the Lord lfehop of Chester as Arclîden-
cou of MaccleafieldI. His lordship will
slow us te wish li many y oars cf great
sud exteudad :usofulna ste the Ckurch
in his no Position.

INDIA.

Anout TUE AFGHANs. -11.

Letterfrom the Rev. T. P. Hughes, B. A.

As there seerned to be no iiinediate
prospect of our Goverament allowing an
Englis missionary to visit Cahul, I
decided to send My native brother, the
Rev I nain S hah, te tat r u wCil.

Lt veauldhocpraînatura, sund weuld
certainly compromise the Britiah Govern-
ment, at the present Lime, to atept any
direct evangelistia werk in Cabul. *The
object, therefore, of Imam Shah's viait bas
been speially for the benefit of a amaill
but intmresting con munity of -Armenian
Christians residing in that place.

I falt that thase Armenianis.had avery
specialaim upon our Peshawar Churchi
Mission for all of them woi had been
baptized had been baptized bjclergymen
of tle Church of Engand. Sveral of
them wre personally known to me and
on of themhabd.received ,a good educa-
tien in the Pesh awar Misaion Sohool.

Unde these circumisances, I dater-
minedln consultation with ny colleague,
Mr. Jukss, to suoeíaur G ellent native
clergyman, the Rev. Iusi Shah, on this
mission.Ho eost chéerfuily consented
te uderskothe sonewhat haardous
joant'." la lattaill, I sasmuro be
rad wit iàtres's by Chtistianpeople in
En gand and Ameria, mny> of- whoxu
inr .ai, netrkä1ia ofisltnée cf
thislittl~ eåom of Chnistian Jight iithe
niat cf thi Âtghan CpIaSL

T. P. ea.

One Dollar a Year.

EDITORS.

"CAnUr., Aug. 1i4
"I arrived at the city of Cabuli on uthe

Sth of August and I have beeunmot
kindly received by the Armnenian Chris.
tians. I ia sorr> tosay one of their ui.
bar die only threae seeku ago. Thora
are iov four families hart, consisting of
fourteen souls in all-four ment ight
w-onen, and two ehildren.

Thle Armienians caine te Cabul with
the Emperior Nadir Shah, and it i said
that they thon nuinbered one hundred famu-
ilios. For a long periot the Arniaulans
held good positions under the Afghan
Goverutuent, and one of the Armenian
ladies is the widow o! the late Amouer
Azimut Khan, and mother of Sardar Islhaq
Khan. And aveu now there ara signs
of former respectability, although they
asy they are in very rduced and straiton-
ad ciItmuMtancea.

When they firet arrived at Cab thty
had a priest wsith them, and four priets
lu succession were sont from Paria to
minister ta thein. Th lalst of these died
in Turkestan, on hia rat n jeurney. He
was a inan of piety, and when he died
lie tal his t wo disciples, who were with
him, that, althiogi lue left bis body in
Turkestan, his spirit -woul go otele
Holy Jerasalem." Of the hundred fami.
lias who wre at one [uie n Cabul, soma
have lied in that city, soie have sttled
in Pashawar and in industan, and have
died thora, whiiat others raturned to
Parsia, until aetlasthe cowmunity.is ro-
duced to this little lool-o tourtaen
seul ; but they appear to b. living te-
gethar in love and Cbristian nuity.

The Armeniuans say [at soveral Af-
ghans have been eortety Christians ut
hoartud that somae iane secret be-
titvers ae bea u buriedlu thoir Christian
cematery

Tie cemetelry !visited soon if y
arrivaI' IL la a considerable piec of
land surrounded by a low brick wall,
and entered by a gate. Upon most of the
tomba thera have beau inscription, and
the symbol of the Cross, but they have
beau nuch defaced, whilst somae of the
slabs have beau carried away by thenuth-
leus Afghans.

The littll Armenian church, lu the
faia Ilisar (or Royal Fort), is a $mail
building, and very dark. I is eutered
by a long> dark passage. ILt has only
one vindow. and consaquently the.
church is lighted with lamps both day.
and night. The chancel is about twlve
feet square, and the Communion table ab
the end is about eight- faut higlî. lb
has arialtar, with twalve candles upon.
it. Threoc copies of tia Gospels carefully
wrappad up lu siik, hava beeu placd
tuponli the atar, snd are evidentily regard-
sd with greatreverence. Theyaeats
cd most, sacred, and. ara.nover touchedr
but by oire of the Christians who seema,
to have some aspeciail coinmisuion for th -

Ttvésesaisfortlia. cobration c!-Ithe-
[yol' Cemmunibu have ail beau careffly1
piaad in a recese l the Wall, and it. Jaa
beau briked up and sealed, eersine
the lst priest lift them, very uan ea.
aga.

On Sunday lut (the ninth, Snday
after Trinity), I baptized four of the Ar-
iuemans, and, God willing, 1. sha] sbap
tize four more on Sunday next

Every morning I have daily- praiyjra
in the churcI. (using the Parosa trans-
latin of eur.liturgy), nd, on. Wednea-
day evening-I had also s saOicO uand
preasched in Persian.

On Sindsy:nekt I hopeto'adnihier
the Lrd's Suppç--thet sa, if the Ar-
menlians vio hne to do se But as I
brought no vessals witha me, I shall s
themte open - the ssied recss; ln ti

God êiiling, Ishall sita for Pebanza
net wesk, snd :Iumu reserve al fua$
tho news until I se you.

It has net been s'sidered adviiale
for me to walk about hs ciy muci;bu
I h, baen soea times ta Lse chidf
ha, vwha trade s Mi l beodris-
ing. lIx SisA,

P aster fo eshmnr AMasn,


